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TERM VALUES IN COMPLEX SPECTRA 
(COLUMBIUM I & II) 
Bv v, H,A:\lAKRISIINA RAt) 
11I,'tl'il','d f,)1 ,,1I"lilll//OIl, Augll,'/ /'i, 11)/1) 
ABSTRACT, 'l't'flll ,-ahw, in the I'n" ')1 ,f! ilnd d' ~ C'Ollligllrali,)n, "r eli II )W"" ht'<:n 
eaklllntt'(l from ()~{Iohl,y', ,m(l ]:'''' 111111\ l"rtll111,,' awl ""l11J>.lll d \\ itb !:xp,'rilll(Ilt.ll <lat.l 
(ll1e to l\Tt'ggl'l, rind Hlllllphn'\', N('\\ ("1'111 like' are l'nkllialt'(1 f l! ,(1, 1">I1lll:lIratillll of 
C]' I Bnd the {"I!l1 \,tll1l' "'liIl1111«1 (1"111 th, 111 .II<' fUllla1 I .. "'::1(( well Illth th,' o\",'rltd 
dat.l, till' P )<;I(i"I\' III tilt' IIllidf'lltifil'd tenth nre al,,' pre<1iet('.l. 
INTRIIT>T'C'J'JI)N 
III a paper on thL' t11l.'(:ry uf lIlIn!>!' x ~[)el'lla) Slater II'}.:!ll) lir!>t tleated 
atomic 1l1111tipIds hy thL' I11dhod of \\ aVl'-lIJcchanin; amI deri\'(~u 'I) HlInd'~ 
SChl'1I1e for 1Il111tipkt classific:1tiol1 din.:ctIy frllm !lll'nl) aud '!) lllL'lgy di..,tances 
III IIlUltipld t,r,llS ill atolllie ~l''- tra atisjl1~ (lilt uf a giv..:n tll'l'ironic 
l'ontigur.ltioll, D..:linik forlllll],l' \\'l'le l'.lkulakd for the t:1l..:rt:Y \'dltWS of 
("rta ill ilJte~ ra I.., \\'h idl ,'<Hlkl hl' l'..,t illl,lk<1 well l'IHlUg h to PCIIl1 it Clll11p.U'iSOll 
with t:xpl'rill1elJt. .\ f.lirly ,L',ooc\ a~re":11ll11t Wa~ ~h(l\\ 11 !rOIl1 tYl,icall'xalllI11c~ 
of -'p~ctr" <Ill,' tn C()l1fi!.,!llratiou"> p:lrllCl\lat!v oj t:ljl1i\,alt:nt I'" and d~ 
l'lt:dl (IllS, 
Cundoll awl Shot tlL'), (IlJ,i I) apI.lied Slater's llwthm1 tt) ll, krnl11le formub: 
frll the 1L'1atilltl 1)..:{w":<.'11 1I1e <"l1l!lgil'~ of krll1~ fOI all t\\'o e\c-ctloll all(l ~<.n!ral 
("IS..:.., uf titre,' dl'clr<Jn l'tluligllratiulls, aud in l'arlicnial <':AldldL'd Slatn's tahk 
of \'alul's[or ,,"'IIII{ ;I'JII ' t1 and //'/11[, ;/'1I1'L!ilJ th..: l\l~l! of !:'llli\'alentf 
vkl'lnHl!:>, rll'l"'L'lIkd by th<: ~Pl'l'trtll1l 1)1 lallthaulIlll II. SLlte:'~ Illdhod, 
ho\\e\'<"I, the'S \lot ,1I-.tillglli~h 11l'1\\ecll krill'> of the ~.lIlll' type' occluillg 1Il0rl' 
th ll1 011C,' ill .t L',i\'ell e('t1ti!.,!IJrati.lII, ca"L''' oj II hiI'll alt: \'CI \ 1I1'(jU,'llt ill the 
I1Jlln' complt::-.. ~[Jl:clr.l, the Illdho,l ~i\'l.!" only theit lJll',1ll elJugie~, But for 
litis <Idil'iL'Il<.'Y th..: Slakr-l'olldoll i l\ IIllll,I.: ill kr1l1~ of tllcir F's 011111 CiS .Ire 
capable (,f L',ivillg a !.,!ood agln:llll'1l1 ,lith l'xl)l'riJ1ll'lltnl 01NT\'atloIl, 
A diffel<.'nt Illdhod or trc,ltllll'lIt (If th,' pi obh:1Il of CO 111 ph: x ~l"'l'lla Wa~ 
gi\'(:n by \',1Il \'\c .. /... (1<131 and !.'xtvl1(k<l hy S~lhcr !l1'I, Ilirac\ \'ector 
1110dcl was C'llIl'l(Jy,'l by thCll1 and S..:rlJl!r was aht..: to ohtaill :ti~() tit" t:llcr,~y 
(liiTl.::rel1(,cs b:twl.::l'lI sillliial krlll~ 01 thl' ~allll' cOlltig-nratlOl1, \Ihi<.lt l'IJltill1l01 
he dOlll' in t)1(> ~J[\tl'r tId ivatioll, 
'fhc pt1rJlo~l' uf tIll' prl.::-.ellt l'al'L'r i-. III al'l.!Y th!.' Il'~llih of tit!: tll!.'orl'lical 
work olltlilll'cl allo\'(;, to check Ill' til,' cllergy vaI1\I':~ of tlH: llIultlpll't-lvrm.., 
arising out of the d' and d 'I cOllllgnr,ltiollS ill Cll fT, till' d\ c()l1fi Mllratioll (,t 
Ch I, the strl1Ltnrc of wl!lch \\'n~ , .. nrk('(1 out cxtl.::lIsivcIy hy l\lcg\.!cr a11l1 
Humphrey (ll).lb), 'I'hb alh:mpt lla~ k'll to the caiLulation of cxprc~..,iol1~ 
for the dd,\' configuration whic-h haw Hot hCl'll (ldl'l'11Iillcd befurt') and to 
('stimall' in the ahlwc spectra th~ \'ahl<.:s ot a fe\\ lL-rllls which are yet to bI.! 
itknlificd, 
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RESULTS 
Spectruln of C[J Jl :-Tables I and II embody the results in the spectrulll 
of Cb II for terms due to the d' and d 3 \. electron configurations respectively. 
The first colullln in each table contains the configurations, the second the 
pn.:diC'ted terms. The experimental data as ohtailled from the analYhis of the 
spectrum are given in the third colt1Uln. These values are reduced and 
cxprehsed with respect to the lowest term \\ hich is adopted as zero. Further 
tlK' mean valul' of a 11l11ltiplet term alone is given against each; the individ\lal 
component:, cannot be considered here. They involve the question of intervaJ~ 
which were discussed for Cb I and eb II according to Goudsmit's method, in 
earlier papers by the author (Rao and Rao, 1948). The fourth columu' gives the 
energy values of tt'rms as calculated from the theoretical formula: quoted in 
the last column. The fOI'llJlllH .. 111 Tahle I an: due to Osttofsky (1934) and those 
lIlentioned ill Table II are taken from Bowman's paper (1941 I. The derivatiOlI 
of these formui:1:' was by the methods of Vall Vleck and Serber. For the 
meaning of the parameters F's and (;'s reference may he made to Condon 
and Shortley's work. For estimating the nllmerical values of these parameters 
in the above forll\ula: the author adopted the method of Normal 
equations. 
TAnI Ii I 
'rerm vah1l's of L'h II 









'H 931 1 3 ()SS6.o 
3G lo~l150 1('7t~ .. t 
3n I j)92 ~ 124' '\1.0 
II 1 1~71 2 11142.0 
Mean vfllul' of If,710.1 J571h.S 
3F+ 20:;57 7 .'\')77.>-<) 
·IF. 1281\2 1 1'59 () 
J\leall value o{ 16)91.0 J57165 
11'+ 2711'8" 2' 21i; 7 
31'. .,1':1.,7 Illhq, 
l\Iean value of 21(187 h ,)'llZr) 5 
J(;+ )<)J"9.l 2S4l)o.2 
1(: 1 12f,,5.Q Jt7f,28 
:\Term valuC' of 211392 23454 '\ 
1 D I 30S3Q.Q 860\15 2 
lJL 1173R 4 -39 1R66 
"[can "alue lIf 29204.5 
IS, 16777 R 42927.6 
________ :_r_: ____ 1_ 17983 9._1 _~!:~~~. 
6Fo=2~299 ,<; 
11170-21 F2-1~()1'4 
oFO-171'2- I)gF 1 
hFo-uF~ - 941", 
1',1'"0- 51'2- 12{)F. 
6Fo- I.'il"~- 9F{ 
oFo - :;lIz -~" SF, 
t J Ihl ) (1'2+ 2,,02 F21'-1~6<)Jl2Flil/2 
(>I"u ,:; Ft ·-;Ii .' F 4 
13 f<)12 P2 + 3R02,:; 1'24 - 99"" F2F j l 1/2 
61'0- 51'2 ··6·51'4 
± ~ i7,,8F22+.loR2SFJ4 -"42111"2 [14) 1/" 
oFo+yF2-76 SF4 
± ~ (1296.p22+ Wq~SFll-11) 1~"F2Fj) 1/2 
nFo+ 10'(;'2+61". 
± t (3oR8F22+ 1,'l320oF2. - 2oi)I"F2F 4) IN 
61'o-84F 4 
Note -In this and the following tables the suffixes + and - indicate the higher and 
lower. of two similar termo an<l the corresponding formula! must be taken with the 
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'rABr,1t 11 
'l\;rtll value~ of Cb II 
~ '(Ik. \ alll\: 








1"0 IsF2-7"i"r 3(;2 
1"0- 111"2+ 1.,1",- ':(;2 
1"0- IIFt + l.lF, 
Fc- 6Ft 12FI-·~C2 
1'u+ 51"2 t- .11"4 - ':C t 
, 
± J (H).IF22-105()li2F,+83"SF1Ji 2 
1"0+ Sl't+ "EI 
The folJowillg five cxpres:"ion" arc taken and clluatcd to thclr Ilumcrical values 
a" fouud frolll thc cXl'ICrillleulal data. 1'he1l \I C have 
More eljUatiolls arc taken thall thcr(: arc COllstallt~ to be detcrlllillLd 
as the latter are not rigiu ill their valuc,,; but are acijl1stable to give maxil11Ul1l 
satisfaction to the equations. The prot'cdure of findin,s the valtll.s of these 
constants, which will give thc largest mcasure of agreement with thl.! 
llumerical value~, is as detailed below. 
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. 
1£ the coefficicut!> of the three constanb are respectively II, h, and I. 
and d is the 1lumerlcal value of the exple~~iull, i.I.,thc term 011 the light 
hand !"lde and \ i~ the algeblaic sum of tlie ii, h, (. and ti, thell the 
corre~pondlllg \alucs for the five terms for each of the equatIOns arc tabulatell 
a" helO\\ :-
a I. 






















1 Iii IS ' 
The tormatillll of \ 1" Just to inlhcate the COlTectnes" of the operations 
conduclul. For, \ i~ equal t() the algehralc "mil of il, h, I, and ti. Then 
each row I.., lIluitiplied hy the "dIne of '.,' 111 that 10\\ a.., "hown ill the 
follo\\ 111,l! an angemtnt :-
aa u/.' /II (/(/ /I \ 
(thisarraJJgemenl j" the S.lI11C a" above, fOl , all a'sHle tal,ell.l" tlll'ty) 



















-- J 2oi83 6 
0"lh3 ') 











-- /)2798 ') 
-..! I 172 "1 II 
395' '9 
6Jh61 I 7 
- 93621')8.2 
-- J6J0201 .J 
- J 33633 8 
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The vdlue!::> of the !::>ltlll!::> of (/ ..... l.k . .Ill.! takl.!ll a!::> till. COcffil iellb of till. 
Icspcctivc F ..... and the llormalcquutions dl'l.! fOllned. 
,')Fo-70Fr Il) '['1 = Illl) 1'-' S 
-7()['O+1I2IFL+7(15011 -..,6Y)l7·.! 
--49I)Fo+7(1,(lr2 1-61)"10 1 1= - 335'1817 I) 
For cdch constant t!H:re is an Llll1atlO11, and ,>olvin).: thl.! thlee !::>lll1ultalll.!Otl<, 
equatlOl1s, the vdlul.!s of thl.! F's ale ohLllIlcd Thl.!!::>c Vahle!::> giVL maximul1J 
!::>ati!::>fadioll to the l.!quatioll!::> and .trL L:1Vll1 at thl.! foot of each tahlL 
Sllb .... titl1ting tlWlll 111 the e:-.prl.!s!::>lon,> 101 the terlll!::> tlil' kllll-values all' 
obtained dull givcll ill columll 1 
:-. I' E C T lU M () 1 Cb 
Table VI gl\l.!!::> !::>iulI\ar culcllla110th tOI thl.! klm'- III thl ~)Jl.!Ltll1111 of 
Ci> I, ,1l1.,lIlg flom th\.! decllOll COllfigUldtioll d'l 'l'he thlUletllal formuhL 
fot thl" coutiglllation have thu-, bCLl1 ohtaillcd by the allthol. 
Vall Vled._ (1934) has !::>howu that 111 the CU!::>L of a l'olliigmatlOlJ of the 
fDllll la', thc ellcigy duc to thl.! dlitlitiOI1 of an I clLctroll to thl lore £/1., 
l.!ulLrs in the £011(1\\ iug llLHlllll, 
l:ac,l . '1\ 11lI ('''lItig: I 




3( ~ 4( ) 
1( ~ 
, I I 4?1-
31<'_ 41 
'1 + 2[ + lp_ 21 
IT) 1 IV 
2D 
3p + II't_ 
P 41' 




I IG. I 2G+ 
:~ 1(~ 'F I I 
1i)+ "1> I I 
1 D_ ?D 
's, I 2S IS_ 2S._ 
FO=-- 2674 8 9 
T \llI.E VI 
'1 I.! I III v,liue., oj Cb I 
()I" val C'.lh \ ,t! Ilo1J dnta) 
0 () 
1:,3 J1 1 "4 c() 
Jt )(11.2 1 1I52') 
Ih"ljC) f) 1(1"'l i ~ 
!l1:,"~ , 1227 ~ 
II\()III h 173 I) 
J I.) J\ l() I 
,II" 
11"39 I, 149 I 
IIJ'J5 , 
l,$h, ~ ~ J ~17/ 
'3"8\ 
J12= j66·7 
C,t! \ ,t! 
I F()11l1U I,l J 
1"1 
'.';;'", 
I( 9\4 II 
11)2T \.0 
JjiP.~) 




"'"'1 1 ; q 
I 71 ~ i" I) 
12'-, 'I I 
18 " I 
lqRji 
I '31/J 3 
"' I ~ 13 
'7,7 3 
'7439 I 
I ~1l(q7 Ii 
17 S,",o 2 
1'l7 1 I (i 
,,7N 0 






IdiJ II, 1?l9FI leI 
610 2tl, 189[<'1-12(;2 
(,I 0-171 ,~ 1)\11<'4 - 2(;, 
1>10 1;1'2 ()F I+ (;, 
(li'o 121, 9][<' --2(;2 
([ iJ 1,rr t)11'J-t c, 
(j 1 iJ , F 2 70) I I - _,C L 
I 11hPI t 2 "' ,,[14 481>IIF2]-11,1/' 
('1'0 ..,T', h ,F1 t (;, 
~I/jl~l'/ 1-' '021 12 liJh,,}·,j ,,1/..! 
IIFII ,I I I 914 2('2 
'd 0- ,Fz 1!9F I+ (;2 
I)Fo .,I'r-76 ,1"1- '(;2 
I ~ I'll ,[122 -I- ,802,1 12-9g6( 1 21 1) 1/2 
/lj'o 51'2~7fi sFI + (;, 
I ! 1')1 'I. / + lb" '51 I~ ;)<)6"F2['111/' 
I,Fo 15F I 9F 1 (~J 
fir-II ~l r (,I', C l 
i ~ 17uI\Fz'+3u825FI~-('12 FYI) 112 
oro 811'2 - G 2 
6Fo+ 91'2 76 51'4- (;2 
+ }112g61'/+3c82SF42_Wl1(lF2liIPI2 
n1u-t wFI + 6F4 -G1 
11 (3!1I1'lF}+ 1332()(lF4' - 20().loF2F4)l/1 
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W is tilt! l:Ul'! gy ot ,I(j 4 
W (a 4) the encrgy of II 4 alone 
Ka. thL exchange energy between the ,\ ciectroll alltlcore a k 
d" I The Coulomb ener,~y 
~ the rc:sultant spin 
S' The spin of the cure (j j (i, 1'. the hase tl'rtll~) 
The core (/4 gives rise to a certain set of terms; if we add an ,I-e;ec!ron 
the lIlultiplicity is challged by ± I· Thus I/d' gives a'D krllls, be:.ides sOllie 
Illorl'. Additioll of Ull ,I-electron gives a"n and a 'J), From a kno\\ ledge of 
the elll'rgy of "V, We can calculate that of I'D a11l1/oI 4 J>, if K", aud J a' arl' 
uetL-rnlillcd, 
13ut S=Sk±~ 
therdore the dine! eUce bet 1\ l'CIl 'D and 'IJ i~ 1111.:1 l:ly g iVl'1I by 
Thl' diffcrelll'L hel \\ ccn the h\'o tC1'l1l3 that arisc out of all additiou of au I 
electron to the con.: is j\l~t propOltiol1al to 2(S, + ~)=2Sk + I, i. (. the 
multiplicity of the corc terms or thc ha~e~ 011 which the two tcrms un: fOllIlCU. 
Taking the above ca!>e \\c have 
Ion _4J)= ht:.,,= 2(1'", I(St +~) 
= ( 2S 4 I I) K" , 
=- 5K", 
Thc difl'erl'lIce is l'qual to 5 I illlcs a cOII~lant. 
Taking again a "D of d4 and thl' result1l1g J D, 21) of d' ,\ we havl' 
']) - "lJ= :;Ka, 
Thus the 'D terms compu ted from l'(lllS. \ J and 14) arc obtaiul'd 
scparately alld Wl' call get dlffereut forll1ula: for the two himilar tenlls. 
Taking fr0111 ()SllOf!:>ky's fotJlllll.1 thc CllClgy val\lc 01 'J) aud ~ubstittlliug 
thi:. ill t,'fillatiull (11 fur W (ak) \\e have 
W("D)=W('1))-~Ka,{/d:dS(S+!)-Sk(SA ~ tl-3/lJ}+I"ln, 
= \V ( '})) - 4 K" , ·f k i" • 
Similarly 
W(~DI = W( 'J)) I 1\.", + "'In' 
Subtracting 6D - 'D is - SK" " as IJreviou~ly obtained. 
Thus in cOlJlputiug the theoretical formula for the "D, it is seen that the 
formula differs fro111 the base ( D) only 1n one respect, it contains an additional 
term (- 4Ka,). (The term Ilja, is only a Coulomb term affecting only the 
absolute level but not the relative separation anu so can be nc~lected from 
consideration; • 
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Similarly the 4D differs only ill containing an additional term Ka ,. 
The value for the other In frol11 3V har:.e h 
W(ID)=W('D)-3K a. 
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which is obviously different fLom the ~D ont of the 'J) base. The value for 
the ~D out of the'D is W(2D)=W('D}+o 









"j) iW( J»)-..jK.,=-6Fo-2TF"-li'oF,-4K .. , 




TIII~ additional term cotJtainitJ~ the con'itant Ka. can ill fact be delloted 
hy thl Slaler-Condon'.., (j's for it reprc~cnts the interaction energy j'et\\ cell 
110ll-l·(}uivalcllt ('Iect! nll~ (d a1Hl ,). '1'l1i:-. method call he followed tor the 
derivatlOll of formulLL f01 allothel terms of d t \ out of all bases given by 
the d4 configuration. In thl above method of reprcr:.entation 't can be easily 
'>cen that the 2D has apparent!} tllC 'iame energy 3!> the base D and there 
is no sYlllll1etrical lli.,po~itlOn ot the iOllllUlrc in t11Llt the ID terms have 
different coefficients f01 the C ·s. Bowl\lan in hI'" detivation for d'\ has 
given the formula' in thi~ fa~hion But a 11101 c symmetrical and elegant 
method of I cpre~l'ntatlOlI ir:. r:.ecn III Condon and Short ley fUl111ula: for the 
d" \ etc. It i~ eao;;y to see that all thdt matter.., in the formulas is that hI> and II) 
l11ust differ hy SG. So instead of pntting 'D= n-4(~ aud a4D= 'D i G, \\C 
may pul "D= '1)-3G and (/'D= D+2(; which gives hlJ_'D= -SC Similarly 
we may put h I D=3D-2G and 2D='D+G which gives "ID-2D= -3G. The 
advantage of this representation i<; that !>il1lilLlr terms like a4D aud /J<D have 
the same coefficient for G 's (varyill~ ill ..,il!,ll) and 110 term appears with the 
same formula as that of tht: correspondmg base tenll. It v,iIl he relevant to 
point out a regularity here name1y the sextet forlllutL contain as the 
coefficient of G, 3 ; the quartet contains 2, and the doublet 1. 
The respective formula.' obtainc(1 tl1U~ are given in the last coll1mn of 
Table VI against each tern.. The numerical value!> of the constants arc 
determined by the method of nonnai cquations explained earlier, and are 
given at the foot of the table and the valucs of the terms themselves arC' 
shown in column 5· 
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A different method is also adopted to calculate the term values utilising 
the experimental data of the analysis of Cb I I. The procedure, as mentiolled 
previously, is: 
trom which K" .• is calculated as!'lumiug the observed values of 6n and '1) of 
d's cOllngllratiol1 in Cb 1. Snbstitlltillg this value of K", in Van Vlcck's 
('(luation (1.1 the values of the terms of d" s of Cb 1 can be determined knowing 
those of d I of Ch I I. 'rile valne of I,j n' need 110t he known for reaSOlJS 
already IllclItiolled. It shonkl he noted that thl' terms of Cb I which call he 
ca1culatul by this proce<lllle is limited \)y tlIe known llumber of term" of d ' 
cOllfiguration of l'b II. All teflllS which could thus be calculated an: shown 
in the same Tahle VI in coluJlJn 4. These ,',\Jlles vrovide another checi.; 
on thl' theoretical formub:. 
A study of the Tables I, II all(l VI and a c01lJparison of the caklllatcd 
and ohserved term valnes ill CIl I alld Cb II ill(licate generally n fairly ;:ood 
agreement. A fL'W exceptiolls are "II, "F and :IF and perhap-; "p of Irs 
configuration of ell I I in which the discrepancies arc rather large. It ShOll ~<1 
be lloticed that this agreement is ,I] ,proximate and considered as a lliethotl 
for the prediction oi IlnknOWll tcrms. It gives us a rough disposition of the 
region of the 1ll11ltiplL·ts. With this lilllitation Table VI contaius the predicted 
values of the several terms of l'b I which are yet to he iden tifietl. These 
are expected to be usdul ill further work Oll the analysis of the Spcl'trum. 
A C K N () \r L 1\ n (; TlI n N T 
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